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FOHEWQED
Rantoul* A Garrison Town 
A garrison town is a small urban center located nearest and 
at greatest convenience, socially and economically, to a nearby 
military Installation* The small village center is the military 
man’s first and, in many cases, his only contact with civilian 
life for extended periods of time* For a change of activities 
the personnel of the installation go to the small village center 
for food, amusements, and clothes*
Rantoul is such a town In Champaign County, Illinois*
Hantoul is a city of 8000 inhabitants on the main line of the 
Illinois Central 120 miles south of Chic&go# Like other small 
cities of Central Illinois it Is a service point for a rich 
agricultural area* unlike other Illinois cities it is a military 
city as a result of having Chanute Air Force Base at its southern 
border* Rantoul, therefore, is both representative and unique 
in its size and character* Because of these qualities, Rantoul, 
a garrison town, has been taken as a field of investiga11on for 
this thesis*
Fisher, an urban center ten miles from Rantoul, Is a 
community nucleus for a farming area with which Rantoul compared 
favorably before Chanute Air Force Base was established*
Frequent reference Is made to Fisher in order to emphasize 
Rantoul*s unicue growth as a result of its special city 
functions*
This Is a geographic study of an urban structure to identify 
the unique features of functions and morphology* It is the 
purpose of this paper to identify these special segments of the 
urban complex*
fa® PHESEHT CITS
Bantoul encloses an area of one and one-ha If square miles 
within which is a population of 3000,, Rantoul has a rectangular- 
shaped political outline which is oriented to the section lines# 
The growing city of Rantoul has spread out in fairly regular 
fashion to the east of the railroad and the central business 
section* The Borth-South highway 45 has been the attractive 
force to the East while the Illinois Central Tracks have been a 
barrier to development to the West* At the West, lorth, and 
last limits of the city there is suitable land and space for new 
additions and suburban development. At the South, blocking 
development in that direction, the city Is bordered by Chanute 
Air Force Base, Hentoul*s primary source of income during recent 
years »
Highways and streets were la Id-out and constructed In a 
checkerboard pattern oriented to the section lines except for 
one short street which parallels tbs railroad for one block*
There are eleven blocks east and west arxS nine blocks north 
and south* Grove Avenue, a leading east-west thoroughfare, Is 
a section division* Route 136, the east-west highway route, Is 
built along the section line except through the city limits 
because of the greater convenience of establishing the Illinois 
Central underpass on Champaign Avenue than at Grove Avenue*
The approach to Rantoul from Champaign, the north-south highway 
route 45, turns sharply at the city limits to enter the city on 
Chandler Street at the north gate of Chanute Air Force Base*
The Illinois Central 200-foot right of way through the city 
In a north north east - south south west direction causes a 
minor disturbance in traffic pattern* Within the city limits
4
traffic crosses the tracks at Sangamon, Grove, and Campbell 
Avenues# Considerable siding space is available for the trans­
port of coal, lumber, and grain. At the northern limits of the 
city is the east-west Illinois Central Short Line which, today 
gives limited service between Leroy and Potomac*
Rantoul*s hustle of activity cannot be viewed from the 
proverbial adjacent hillside, for the city lies in the heart of 
the flat prairie country, nor Is there a best vantage point 
because of Rantoul*s street profile which is of uniform two- 
story height* Since Rantoul*s early function was to provide 
facilities for rail transportation between community and market, 
the rail station became the center of local business activity*
The original residential area was built up around this core 
particularly to the northwest and southeast with the business 
area Immediately to the east of the rail station*
Although the central business area Is expanding In outer 
limits, the major portion of It is composed of a one-block area* 
Sangamon Avenue, the main street of this section, was recently 
widened from BO to 100 feet to care for increased trade activity* 
Within this block are the usual stores - drug, dry poods, grocery 
the usual places of activity - poolrooms, theaters, bars - also, 
restaurants and sandwich shops*
West of the business district is the Commercial Zone with 
Its large storage spaces for lumber, coal, and grain and offices 
for business* Also, within this area but somewhat to the north 
Is the public utilities steam power electric plant from which 
originate the city’s supply of water and electricity*
In general, the remaining portions of the city are 
residential* The residential area is Interrupted roost by the 
localization of small retail establishments along the north-south 
route 45* The city is solidly built up except in the outer 
limits * In the southern part of town imrned lately to the east 
of the Illinois Central Railroad is a two-block area composed 
entirely of trailers* Due to lack of proper housing these 
exist in crowded conditions, are with limited facilities, and 
are occupied by service personnel who are stationed at the Air 
Base# This condition presents the most convincing evidence 
that immediate and better housing facilities are needed for 
transient and permanent service personnel who usually have 
limited funds and no mode of transportation to better conditions 
in nearby towns*
During the early building days of Rantoul, due to the 
shortage of lumber for building materials, a small brick factory" 
was operated, The entire business district of Rantoul today is 
built of brick including the streets of the original town* The 
hotel, churches and all of the older buildings, Including some 
homes, are made of brick from this plant* The more recent 
building additions are entirely of wood and. In most cases, well- 
kept and owned by non-military personnel*
6
GARRISON TOWN PROBLEMS
7Historical Background
Soon after tbs completion of the Illinois Central Railroad 
to Chicago in 1864, **0 levator towns” sprang up along this line# 
(Figure 1)* Because horse-drawn wagons were used to haul tbs 
grain to tbs elevators# these assail villages were about five 
miles apart# Elevator towns served as community trading centers# 
They grew slowly, few grew larger than a few hundred people#
(Figure 2 )#
Rantoul was a typical elevator town located on a fertile 
prairie plain in northern Champaign County,-' During World War I 
Chanute Field was established here# This new training activity 
brought construction crews as well as military personnel which 
consequently brought new business establishments * Chanute 
Addition was constructed at this time to provide homes for more 
than one hundred families* Mo other noticeable effects have been 
recorded in the village until the large training program began in
1959 when thousands of soldiers were sent to Chanute Air Fore#
Base Technical Schools for specialised training# Housing,
restaurants» amusement centers# and transportation facilities
1# Originally, Rantoul had been known m  Mink Grove, a n *m  
derived' from a highly-prised clump of trees which was used for 
shelter and fuel# This knoll with a number of trees is still in 
evidence west of Hantou 1# Since the services of Eobert Rantoul 
Jr*, an Illinois Central stockholder and a very Influential 
senator fro© Massachusetts, were requested and received in seeur- . 
ing the passage of tbs Illinois Central railway charter at Spring­
field which was also sought by competitive canal and rail lines, 
the village was named for hia In 1854# Originally, the Rantoul 
station was located sosie three miles south of the present site * 
Gaynor*s crossing, but Guy B# Chandler, a fovermsent surveyor, 
owned several sections of land north of Gaynor*s crossing and 
offered the Illinois Central several lots if they would locate 
the station on hia land# This offer they accepted thus locating 
lantoul#
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Physically the Air Base covers a tract of land two miles 
square toedlately south of the city limits of Rantoul*
Literally speaking, the Air Base is a complete unit in itself with 
its barracks, mess halls, retail and personal service stores, 
chapels, theaters, hospitals*
Business Unbalance
Since Rantoul Is primarily a dormitory type of urban center, 
the local business establishments specialize in providing all 
kinds of personal services, furnishings, and amusements*
The Central Business District Is to the east of the 
commercial zone and represents the climax area of the business 
activity* The district extends east from Myers Street to Route 
45 and south from Grove to Congress Avenue and includes much of 
the frontage adjacent to this square area which covers six 
blocks * (Figure 3) The geographic and commercial centers of 
the district are at approximately the same position «* the main 
block of Sangamon Avenue• This central Quality Is revealed both 
by the intensity of land use and heavy traffic concentrated 
within the block*
Within this one block area of Sangamon Avenue Is concentrated 
the greater portion of Bantoul*s retail trade* This is especially 
in evidence among the shopping goods trade• Most shoppers find 
their needs within the retail area on Sangamon Avenue * The 
ground floors of the buildings of the Central Business District 
are occupied by specialty shops and service establishments,
(Table 1} whereas the second floor Is almost completely divided
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normal business in addition to its specialty «* large parties and 
banquets * King** Castle on Route 46 near the north gate of 
Chanute Air Force Base does a big business as a drive-in , 
restaurant* Heetaurants occupy an area of the business district 
exceeded only by clothing, amusements and liquor stores* Tbs re 
are six leading restaurants in Eantoul while Fisher has but two* 
fhese are factors which show the effect of Chanute Air Force 
Base* (Table 2)
9ABXB 2
mmmn of ssmBLxsiisrara
BAMOt/L
Taverns
Gas Stations
Churche®
School Attendance
Restaurants
Druge
Theater#
Hal Iroad 
Bus Stations 
Wban Additions 
Population 
Groceries 
Farm Uapless-mt* 
Elevators 
General Stores 
Combination Gas Station 
and »eeery Store
6
10
0
6
a
l
i
I
¥
8,000(1900-1207)
7
1
a
0
0
FXSHBR
0
4
2
800 (1900*0X4)
3 
t
ft
Fisher has no liquor tavern# while Hantoul has five sales 
stores* The area this business occupies is exceeded only by 
amusements* One of the five liquor stores is confined to the 
sale of packaged goods* fhe taverns are located principally 
within the main business block# She re are several stores in 
the city which sell beer over the counter as well as by tbs case*
nFor 4mvmimm to consumera# grocery stores have spread to 
the suburban areas* fber® are six gmmMf stores it* the business 
area and t*iree are located out in the residential districts 
while neighboring Fisher bee only two grocery stores• (Figure 4} 
Sntil recently military personnel were not to
wear civilian clothing during off-duty bows* Although tbe 
trade In civilian clothing has Increased, tbe present demand is 
being met by dry goods stores for men*** ladies* and children** 
clothing* Military stores sell a large variety of needs 
including civilian clothing#
tmmmmnt centers are tbe IMkftf Service Center, tbe. fheate#* 
and two pool rooms* (Figure 4) 411 of ***** are found in tbs 
business area except tbe YMCJU Only tbe pool rooms and the 
theater are profit organisations# they charge the usual fee# 
Banks, drugstores, and hardware stores# two each, seem to 
be adequate to provide the services for Rantoul, Also# a hotel, 
telephone office. Western Union office, and dime store,, service 
the Iocs I needs#
While ilantoul has developed to provide more and better* 
personal services in past years, Fisbsr has con tinned to 
specialise in tbs sale of farm implements and In grain elevator 
services# Until recently# Hantoul bad no farm Implement sales# 
while tbs Fisher sales has demanded three such establishments* 
the sales area (Figure 1) for tbs two community centers compare 
favorably, but differences in number and variety of business 
establishments for the Bantoul area are due to tbe effect of the 
nearby Air Base# 4.
TO® major outlying commercial developments lie alone: the 
principal thoroughfares. Immediately outside of the Korth fiat* 
Sntrance to Chanute Air Fore® Baa# is a cluster of retail 
estal&lshaents* ffm location of these store* provides convenient 
shopping for base pereonnel. Thi* group of retail businesses is 
composed of thuse military; clothing stores, two ahort^aiNier 
reefc&w&nts# two dry elea&iiig eatablishjBients# a «bpp p»titilin^ 
photogr&phie supplies and other sdaeellaneotis I tens# A t«xi 
station operates from this center*
Also near Chapisan and Mitehel Courts east of team where 
tente 156 Joias Grove ftreet is a small group of retail statist 
which provide limited services* A repair garage and two gas
stations are in the nearby area#
■ " ■ ■ : , * ;. * . / •. ^
; . . • . V ' ’
The Transportation Problaat
!*as end rail transportation facilities have presented no 
loeal problem. During World tray II when private autosoblla 
services were Halted and before tbe establishment of tt»
Rantoul Bus Company loeal transportation was a big problem.
Rantoul has one rail earrier, the Illinois (Antral System, 
whose main line extends from Chicago, Illinois, to Sew Orleans, 
Louieiana. Along this main line, between tetchworth and 
Champaign Avenues, lies the. greater part, of th* town's Industrial 
loading and unloading area*
Reaching from fisroy to Potomac, a branch line of the Central 
ante Rantoul at Jwtebworth Avenue. This branch line was built in 
the 18301s largely through the efforts of Benjamin J , Gifford *
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less*>than~ear load traffic* Shipper® having large 3e®s~carlo&d 
j . . ■ ■ 
shipments must- give advan o® not lee to tbe agent sine® warehouse
space la limited to about ■ aso square feet of floor* Boat ears 
ere often used as warehouse, loading and transfer platform* Pick­
up and delivery service is available to shippers #n& receivers of 
freight at Rantoul,
Tha Central employs SB persons including a tat ion force* 
engine* train* a bop* tracfeand signal maintenance crews* «al$waqr 
Express Agency has one full tlm  employee, Its agent.
Results of a traffic inquiry show that In, said outbound 
goods fee* the ease general aature as the Illinois rural 
territorial pattern* Inbound f*eig&fc is of a wide variety 
including principally producfca of mines, petroleum, fiesta*
’ ’ * .,; > •
, and snanufaetured article a#,:
In the oppoait© direction* the volume of traffic is,, smaller 
an?? consists mainly of agricultural products. Survey of a 
recent post war year disclosed about 1500 cars received and 
about 350 cars forwarded*
JSantoul has motor trans portation through the Greyhound Bus 
lime* *hieh. operate® over touts 4$ between Chisago and St# Louis* 
%  bus* Ramteul Is few  hours from Chicago and six hours from 
$t*t. louls* Eantoul is an important atop for this, bus toe- due 
to. many service and civilian personnel without private conveyance* 
An extra bus section is often added here to adequately serve 
this community* . fhare are. eighteen .6*1.1? stops .by buses 
operating between Chicago and St*, louie* In addition, Greyhound 
operates a bus between Rantoul, chanute Air Force Base and 
0lmmpalgn»tJrbaaa which nakes fifteen scheduled stops dally at
eafeh of the above M fel places*
Truck trsr>«it lines eowpete directly with the IlUnol* 
Central Railroad for north-south transportation business. Bast 
IIH west trucking services through Rantoul are extremely m U i  
X®$&1 bus service is fi^vMefi by tbe Rantoul Transit 
Company which was es tablish a in ffcbruary, 1$50# TMs od;J2jmai
,;/Vj. . ,  ; 4 : . u .  • , . >'s i • " , •■ ' ■•■ -\K
ops rates from the Hantoul Business Bis trie t» This route is 
eotapletea fifteen tiiaee 3a;ily* This transit eotgpany operates 
four buses, employs three full-time drivers, and travels thmm
' ' ’r ’ ."■• •. < * •. . ■# • '• ; V: ' ‘ ••i. ’ .■■;•* \  .-. . ■. ■ . . ,. i •- .-. ■ • ■ • . : ’ 7 ' V. •<';•■*
routes which are covered ©nee each hour* JJowaall^, twe and 
twee buses am  sufficient to serve the traffic through the day 
with four in use during rush hours •
Frier to the establishment of tfee Bantoul Transit Company 
services of the taxi companies were essential to the convenlene# 
of many people# ,
v: •' • • . ■ . • ■ . . ■ ,
The number of private automobiles within the Hantoul... . . . . . . . .  .. . . . ^
Ctassrsunity varies,directly with the mmfcer of families or parsons 
living m  worklng at Chanute Air Foree Base* Because of tbs 
la?g# nunt>er of people who live in the Hantoul OoEamnity* the 
number of autoiaoblles within Hentoul is usually high for its 
physical sisse* There are more then six thousand private vehicles 
registered on Chmut© Air Foree Base which Included both military 
ana civilian ownefi autombiles. fhe autoiaoblle count over high** 
ways litadl.ng.frcss Hantoul to the north, east, south ai^ S west is 
5350, £600* 0800 ana 1800 respectively for a 04-hour period in 
the spring of 1S50** The &a.ily average was 8560 for 1947 and 
IB .950 for 19S0»
1* Division of Highways, Springfield, Illinois
Rantoul*8 traffic problems haw become serious only recently. 
?he widening of I t m t i  and highways, the improvements of parking 
areas and the Installation of traffic lights haws not kept pace 
with the rapid increase of private automobiles of sarvlca parsonn 
personnel and tip Rantoul OoMmmlty. Due to the congestion of 
traffic in Rantoul, plans are toeing made to relieve dangerous 
zones and to install safety devises which will also speed traffic 
during bwsy hours,
'■ * , 5 -V‘.
|  - ■ ,
Bousing Problem
V - - ' . ; ; ; • • • \ • Wv>
• ... >' v*v" • : . • . ; • •. ’
Sousing has b»en a critical necessity in Rantoul since tbs 
beginning of world par ZJ*. W wiUcs of fleld~cai»etc« personnel 
have CRdured inadcquafee bousing st extreme -costs during these
yAn«M| . {$,■
Although it is doubtful that any of the first houses of 
Rantoul still ram  in on theoriginal part of the village, ttmre 
arc many houses that were built about the turn of the century# 
These InrgS. rectangular, two-story. Sew England typs houses 
still are sturdy and comfortable, (Photo Ro, 8) The addition 
of « front porch has made m m  mare modem. Kany of the later 
housss built about 1900 were constructed of brick primarily 
becauBC/iflsf the local manufacture of bricks. A very great 
pereentagcpf the homes In the original part of the village era 
frase bfliftings, The few homes constructed during the period 
from 1920 to 19*0 are built of luabcr brought from othsr areas. 
Because tbo city has developed to the ecst for recaong mentioned, 
the eri^Uujl part c€ the city to the west of the track* does met
present the growing apptaranoe found m  ether sections of the olt; 
elfcy*
Since the beginning of the large training jrogrea for World 
War I I , adequate housing for service end civilian personnel has 
been Rantoul»s Boat critical neceaeity, Due tqgreater needs for
m
bulldlng materials and labor, new additions canid, not be 
construe tea. Sine© loc al transportation facilities #t thet tins 
were Wholly Inadequate, housing near the Air Base was nest 
desired. Chapman end. mtehel Courts were constructed la 185* and 
helped tmaporarily. . j \
may local property owners built small (wo or .three fOOSB 
heusee with limited but comfortable facilities on their W m * m »  
to alleviate the bousing demand, The map < Figure s) ehrirs the
distribution of trailers and snail temporary Vouslng to 
fairly evenly distributed through the fity jrtth but one 
exception, near the Horth Gate, this le a characteristic ctf 
Rantoul which is not conraonly found In nearby villages. (PfcoteySJ-,
. The jresanec of many tra ile rs  loeeted In i ^ t  parts of the ’4  
eity end tra ito r oaspe e t  tbs edge of the vlll|tj^ »ak»e Rentcul 
d ifferent from most v illa g e s . (Photo 7) These tr a ile r  camps 
are locate* along accessible highways, end are...usuallysituated 
w**re drainage is good and water Is available J flgu re  1) .
8even additions have grown up around Rantoul since 181*0.
Baeh is small in alas containing lees than 20 flic res, and le 
conveniently located for easy access to main thcroufthfares, 
but aasl* la different from fch© otbar*t
and Sltefcal Gourta (Photo ft** 8 and 9) war© b u ilt
'
in 1940 wham housing was critical# fhia twaaty acre plot ia a
residential section of two and four unit unit
is similar in design, grey in color* §h® outstanding.. feature I* 
mm flat reof of many dwellings*
Tbs ICLeln Addition is triangular in shape, and small In 
area* fhe Jots are aasall ana the houses arc two-story f*asi& 
at^potw^a (Photo Ho# 10)« fhe streets are isacadeaj and m  la 
north*s;outh and east-west directions#
* fha Prairie View Addition (Photo Ho# 11) forss tbe east
m
side of the town south of Route 1$%  fhls addition raees&les
.'4
■y'4#
tewn* fceeause all houses era of the.18 5 bedroom 
type,:.one~story with no basement* Tm  drives art winding ana 
are naiaed # Sweet Blird#, Winding lane, Fairlawn S r i ^ . Garden 
\Wmot (Photo He* 10) an addition on the west aide of town on 
a#e. la similar in characteristics but of 1942 design# . 
fb».;:'^«»an Addition (Photo Ho# 13) la ~newly~plann&<$ and 
lands caj^#. with winding drives# The one-story ranch type house 
la the : distinguishing characteristic #f tfois north addition whieh 
started to the spring of 1950.
H .  N *  mm. »>  • imo « * » ! «  U  -  B »  w t t
Side of town alone Houte 46# This plot is square in shape and
contain® ahout SO acres* to the center neax Rout© 45 a itotha&an
: • •
ahxrch '$* to he fcullt* lots to tbe rear are privately owned and
% § f •; ^  a‘ r _ ••,-•- .»■ ,. _ . . . •■-. • . • ■ , , *.V'’ •■ • . : . • ’ ■ ■
homes are rapJUSly being builfc# All types of good houses are 
constructed with actually no soaing restrictions*
Tm tiKxntlm®! Problem  
1* mrnrnt inml
fbe pmmnt ptft&l* aatifrat hmiM im$n wore tmlli fallcarlag 
%*m fiw i pppii w®f> fa fcWP Qu» nehml toullfiiag
mu d*x*>1a<t .te sisNi* warM war it ana H i  ftpSi giwih
at Wm i^mA th» ppmmt a** imtiwm*>fi Mi p$mm&
'
tfmm 0 *0&mom la h&mmelm m
^  Porao Bet**#
?&» mamm Wmw$M% mhml# m gpivata c&tMtic Sistsaol *m
0$tinra • fro^Mat i ^ I  appo?te*nltlos .for Mqr gfttbollA. . . ... . ,. . . .•
. . .  , . .  - .. ; , ,
rm m w l’lmmt «f Mmi local toboolt at*** 1®80 fm  ■ MMixuNft 
fairly M M ft t%# p w iit ftlWi mSi fffmi #1M » U f|
$r&aa& wtslai* tavf ioa%l#*s tt» of t%» ^ehool astf saki
nofcaaeary tbs stf h&rm&'&B olfcatswoiia* m  CS»ntfte Air Par ©a 
9tft# (^$abla la# .0}* Tb& total alaa^iaiqr anmllxiont fas* th»
■1 ;j ' i; f ■ ".■ 4 ■ ■ ’ ■' ' '
pemmt aehool yaar is b » *  than 100© cwpll*.
Table * /
Ranfcoel , Plato?
Klwmntery High School High School
133© S10 048 i n  %m
1046 43S S£S 95 126
1980; "300 818 302 ISO
{IDS) flltfcar-y C«i»n6«nts (S6)
'^Baswia of tlw Ssksiibs 1 la alemitotsarf n^t3Ptoll3ss»afc*
J
tfm m'm® 1 |4m% amis b© enlarfa4 to p r ^ r l y  <m«ni
for aiMjor of ^pllfi * Sai addlticsa to e nm  Jtmlcr
1NI#ls. tehool ^mlldla^ wfele h %a* bam «kpfrawl fi**H 1» %a Iba 
«tnrt^a soon, & mv aMltion to tt» pr*§mt Mgh sohool Is Mtag
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Today Rantoul is •  email village of 8000 people wMeh be* 
six churches with a total membership of mot© then 8800 and a 
larger sabbath school attendance (Table 4)» A striking 
characteristic of Rantoul congregations is the overwhelming 
percentage of military and field-eoaneeted personnel* It is 
not nneoaman for a large majority of the forty-eight states to 
be represented in each congregation on any Stsnflay*
Table 4
:>.v
CatRCH MKMBSRSHSP STJHDAY SCHOOi
‘ ATTBBOAKCS
Baptist 3948 95 78
1960 180 174
Methodist 3940 715 . 195
1848 761 078
I960 1004 , 256
Christian I960 190 100
Catholio 19S0 1000 —
Rasarene 3966 100 180
Xutheran I960 860 400
Figure# are approxiamta dm to tbe differenae of way* itf wh$efe. 
eaeh Cliureh keepa ita raeorda#
Like hmaaing and aehool* the cteoht hat limited faoilitiee for 
Its larger numbers* Inereaaed seating eapaoliy plus more and 
larger elaaarooaa are needed.
Pi*lie Utilities.-r*. . ...
. .• . . . ; • ': s. . • ■ : ' •
StdTfielenfc quaafeitiea of water have alwaya been available
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military personnel and their dependents* Since a ppo&?"■ • ........ . . ‘ ; * ■ ■ ' ■  ■ - ■ • •■.... . .  ^. : . _ . . >■ . . . . ,
lousing units have doubled since 1$&0# When training began
I occupied, mmf small tempor ary two~room units were constructed*
; %  ' ' ' \%r- ■ ' - -v.:,.- ■
then trailers became available# ftm rapidly increasing 
population of Hantoul due to new additions and trailer camps is 
the cause for an expanding business district# Last year the 
thoroughfares were widened to relieve traffic congestion while 
this year the few remaining residence within the business distri 
are being replaced by retail business establishments* At presen 
space is bsing sought for a new theater and a new hotel*
$he trailer eamp Which is located at the north gate of
i$*re*ntage of military personnel have dependents who accompany 
them from base to base, this increases the demand upon local
for World M r  XI# After all available apartments and rooms were
Chamite Air Fore* Base m s started during World war II when motor 
, transportation was almost n il. Soring the pest five years several 
trailer aapp* have bean established to the east to the north 
of flantoul* £& 1946 a nmiJ»F of housing units bave been 
#enstrueted In the new additions laid out. As mv units arr 
eowpl#ted fieM*eonneet*d ptrs*«tt3*l f*oia T3*bam # %
Paxton, Oifford occupy the®# Although the local homing shortage 
i# no longer critical* new unit a art being occupied as rapidly 
a# they arc built*
In addition la being built to tha present high school* plaaa 
are being drawn far a new Itmio* high school, and property baa 
, bean $m m *4  for the alia of. a new el® s&ntary school.. A large
ymewiftftga of the • initial building eoat is te be pN*vided by tl* '
':Wl ' ’ VT? ’ ' ' ' - • ‘ ' :
Federal Gover-nasat since military personnel da not pay loaal
I school tax directly* Churches, too, are crowded and several are
planning additions* Saw fiat!*van and Presbyterian churches are
|| being built*
■ Ml - - . -
{ i the expanding suburbs bring new demaide vi&m p&hlie
"■$[. utilities# today new t#l«i&ene cables are being laid for tt*
entire dty  including the additions which have been wi thout this
Vr' :V// ta
service. Recently new steam electric generator* were installed
' “ • ■ v. . ,
at the, local' generating plant, to provide tha city with..pew 
dependable service*
In 1941 two additional highway lanes ware cor®trusted ’ 
between Hantoul and cimEspaign# fhe resulting four-lane highaay 
la an mutual feature though an agriculture area* Plans are 
being mde to extend this four^lane highway north to taxtan*
m
mthis Mgfeway will much to relieve traffic congestion*
She local bus and railroad * tat ions *3?® noteworthy terminals 
wbsm the nus&er ©f p k m m n m t m  i s  m M i f e d i  fbree of eveff _ 
four passenger trains stops at ftantoul fM le  it is not unusual 
for tbs Greyhound M i  System to «6& at least an additional 
section to oar a for Hantoul service alone#
Many of the local problems have bean solved by t!» 
determination of local individuals and groups of individuals, 
swm have been selvei by the cooperation and coordination of 
Interests with Sba nufee Air Force Base officials , other trebles* 
have re^uirei tbe attention of state ami Federal agencies* 
iuslnsas, slitrsh, ana public utility have been solved
tblift|r by locally interested gswnjw whlltt bousing, school, and.
/ transportation problems have required state and Federal planning#
Avmmtx &
fbt average growing season for fiantoul is 166 days, 10 April 
to 12 October* fhe range in average temperature is from 28*9 in 
January to 75*0 in July* (Figure 7) Precipitation is well 
distributed, ranging from 1*9 inches in February to 4*25 inches 
in May for an average annual totaling 55*05* January 1ms the 
greatest monthly snowfall accounting for $ fl Inches of the 21*8 
inches average yearly total* The average wind velocity of 10*1 
miles per hour Is prevailing from the north*west during the 
months of Beees&er, January, and February* southwest during the 
months of Hay, June, July, and Augustf and soutb during the 
months of September, October and Kovember*
The month, of July provides the greatest amount of contact 
flying weather, but October has more clear skies • The atonth of 
January is by far the worst month for heavy fog and poor 
visibility to flying* (Figure 3)* Also January is by far the 
poorest month for flying due to low ceilings* (Figure §)* At 
Ohanute Air Force Base the percentage of all hours for celling 
below 400 feet in January is double that for any other month*
The celling is below 400 feet nine percent of tbs total number 
of hours in the month while the ceiling Is below 700 feet 16 
percent of the total number of hours and below 1100 feet 25 
percent of the month* Percentages show that December is the 
second poorest flying month which is followed closely by February#
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Rantoul 
--Fisher
Years of Comparison
U . S .  Census 1950
Figure 2
B U S IN E S S  D IS T R IC T , R A N T C U L , IL L !IS  C IS
AVENUE
AVENUE
Amu semen ts
Tel e p ho n e - T e l  eg raph
■ ■ ■
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l l  I
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Figure 3
BUSINESS PATTERN MAP
LEGEND
1. MUNI. WATER & ELEC. PLANT 12. U.S. POST OFFICE
'2. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1 3. DONOVAN MEMORIAL SCHOOL
3. HULING HOME FOR CHILDREN 14. UNION BUS STATION
4 . WATER STORAGE TANK NO. 2 15 . PUBLIC LIBRARY
5 . ST. MALACHY CATHOLIC CHURCH 1 6 . CITY PARK
6. RANTOUL H.S. ATHLETIC FLD. 17. METHODIST CHURCH 
• 7. ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R. STA. 18. BAPTIST CHURCH
8. ARMED SERVICES YMCA (USO) 19 . LUTHERAN CHURCH
9. RANTOUL TOWNSHIP H.S. 20. GHRISTIAN CHURCH 
10. RANTOUL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 21. NAZARENE CHURCH
22. I.C. SHORT LINE ROUNDHOUSE
U. S. Route 45 to U rb an a-Ch amp a 1 gi
F I CURE -  4-
HOUSING CHART
LEGEND
1 . MUNI. luATJSR & ELEC. PLANT 12. U.S. POST OFFICE
•2. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 13. DONOVAN MEMORIAL SCHOOL
' 3. HULING HOME FOR CHILDREN 14. UNION BUS STATION
4. WATER STORAGE TANK NO. 2 1 5. PUBLIC LIBRARY
5. ST. MALACHY CATHOLIC CHURCH 16. CITY PARK 
. 6. RANTOUL H.S. ATHLETIC FLD. 17. METHODIST CHURCH
1 7. ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R. STA. 18. BAPTIST CHURCH
8. ARMED SERVICES YMCA (USO) 1 9. LUTHERAN CHURCH
9. RANTOUL TOWNSHIP H.S. 20. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10. RANTOUL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 21. NAZARENE CHURCH
11. MUNICIPAL BUILDING 22. I.C. SHORT LINE ROUNDHOUSE
_______;s Ave#
»»'»» • .* • ■.jg.tl*__—!£
U. S. Route 45 to U rb an a-Ch amp a 1 gn ' y
FIGURE - 5
PUBLIC U T I L I Y  CHART
LEGEND
LEGEND
MUNI. \*ATi£R & EL EC. PLANT 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
hULING HOME FOR CHILDREN 
toATER STORAGE TANK NO. 2 
ST. MALACHY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
RANTOUL H.S. ATHLETIC FLD. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R. STA. 
ARMED SERVICES YMCA (USO) 
RANTOUL TOWNSHIP H.S. 
RANTOUL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
U.S. POST OFFICE 
DONOVAN MEMORIAL SCHOOL 
UNION BUS STATION 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
CITY PARK 
METHODIST CHURCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
NAZARENE CHURCH 
I.C. SHORT LINE ROUNDHOUSE
WATER M A IN S
M A IN  E L E C T R 1C L I N E S
M A IN  TELEPHONE L INEJ;
L t t c h w o r t h  Ave, I l l i n o i s  C e n t r a l  Short  L i n e
Chapman Courts’
Youman A d d i t i o n
M i t c h e l l  Cour ts
n — n__ 11_m
Grove to Danvi 1 I e
qamon Ave.
Ad d i t  i on
S t a t e  Route No. 135 to Havan
Champaign Ave,
,
harden Mano r
Chanute Add i t  i on
RANTOUL
CHAMPAIGN COUNTY, ILLINOIS SCALE l"=600
U.S.  Route 45 to U rb an a-Ch amp a 1 gn
1 - L I N E S  ARE SHOWN
AS OBSERVED F IGURE -  6

Percentage frequency of low ceilings by months. Chanute AFB, H I .
Percentage frequency of low visibility by months. Chanute AFB, H I .
Climatio Sumnary.Base leather AFB, Illinois
=1
Photo No. 1 - Part of the Central Business District. Note the uniform 
two-story buildings.
Photo No, 2 - Part of the North Gate Business Section. Note the number 
of establishments catering to military personnel.

Photo No. 6 - Houses in Chapman Court are quite similar



